Unexpected fragmentation of beta-substituted meso-tetraphenylporphyrins induced by high-energy collisional activation.
The protonated molecules and radical cations of meso-tetraphenylporphyrins with beta-pyrrolic substituents, when formed by fast atom bombardment (FAB) and subjected to high-energy collisions, give rise to unexpected fragment ions. The reaction involves hydrogen migration from the ortho position of the phenyl ring to the a atom of the substituent, with formation of an intramolecular, six-membered ring. The process is analogous to condensed-phase cyclizations described for the same type of compounds. The fragmentation requires the presence of a double bond in the substituent group attached to the pyrrolic ring. A rearrangement process involving anchimeric assistance by the phenyl group (analogous to an ortho effect) is proposed for the formation of these ions.